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President Update:  
By Beth Clarkson 
Here we are, the start of summer and this summer will resemble 
none like we have seen before.  With the cancellations of fairs, 
special events and festivals across the state, one cannot help but 
wonder, “Will there be a tourist season?” I have asked my magic 8 
ball several times and I keep getting the same response….”Ask 
again later”.  So how will your business survive a summer if there 
is a lack of tourist dollars? And before you say, “My business does 
not rely on tourist dollars”, think again. Roughly 55% of every 
dollar spent by a tourist in our area is spent on Hotels, 
Restaurants and bars and fuel but the remaining 45% is spread 
throughout the community in things like groceries, retail sales, 
taking in a local event such as the Farmers Market, rental 
equipment and parts and repairs. The businesses, in turn spend 
those dollars to operate. So, when I pay my insurance payment, it 

was with the help of tourist dollars. As we continue to be thankful for the support of our community while 
we navigate the unknown, be hopeful that safe traveling will resume and that we will be able to welcome 
visitors to our beautiful Bay Area. 
Reopening Our Community and Our Economy, by Mayor Joe Benetti 
It was nice to see that the Coos Bay Visitor Information Center and the Farmer’s Market have both reopened. I am 
excited to announce the opening of City Hall and full access to services starting on June 15. While the staff is happy 
to open the doors and begin direct interaction with our citizens, the primary goal is to ensure the health and safety of 
everyone as such, we are asking all those who enter to follow recommended protocols: 

● Maintain Social Distancing-Six feet of separation between individuals; we have marked areas to help 
establish spacing. 

● Encourage use of Face Masks—Masks are provided at several sanitization stations located throughout City 
Hall. 

● Recommend regular use of Hand Sanitizer—use upon entry to City Hall, use after interaction with staff, use 
prior to exit. Hand sanitizer will be provided at various sanitization stations located throughout City Hall. 

● If you are sick, have been in contact with others who are sick, or have recently traveled outside of Coos 
County, we ask that you continue to do business by phone or email.  
Adherence to the above guidelines ensures health and safety for all and allows continuation through Phase 
II of the Governor’s  State-wide Phased Reopening Plan. By working together, we are helping our 
community get back to work and our local economy begins to rebuild.  

-Joe Benetti, Mayor of Coos Bay 
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The Coos Bay Downtown Association (CBDA) has made the difficult decision to cancel two major 
festivals that draw thousands of visitors to the downtown core. Because of COVID-19 restrictions placed 
on festivals in the phased reopening of Coos County, the CBDA board made the decision to cancel the 
Blackberry Arts Festival in August and the Bay Area Fun Festival in September. Instead, the focus will be 
on building other promotions and events that will help bring visitors to the downtown area. 

The Blackberry Arts Festival is a juried art and craft festival that has been happening consecutively for 37 
years. It was started to highlight the works of local artists and crafters during the annual harvest of the 
blackberry. The festival features food vendors with something that is made from blackberries. The festival 
would have happened on August 22nd and 23rd this year. 

The Bay Area Fun Festival has three major events that happen to celebrate the end of summer fun. The 
2020 festival would have been the 43rd consecutive year. The event draws thousands from all over the 
Pacific Northwest to shop a Vendor Faire, enjoy festival foods and have family fun watching a themed 
parade. Hundreds come to run Steve Prefontaine’s training route during the Prefontaine Memorial 10K. 
The event also features one of the largest classic car cruises on the coast. The Rotary Cruz the Coos and 
Show ‘n Shine have been a festival favorite for over 25 years. The Bay Area Fun Festival would have 
taken place September 19th and 20th this year. 

Because the Prefontaine Run Committee and Coos 
Bay-North Bend Rotary Club’s Cruz Committee 
decided to cancel those two large events, the Coos 
Bay Downtown Association made the decision to 
cancel the entire Fun Festival event. 

The CBDA puts on the events for not only the 
community but to bring foot traffic to the downtown 
core. That made the decision even more difficult, said 
President Beth Clarkson. She continued to say, “the 
regulations set by the state made it almost impossible 
for our organization and the others who organize 
events to continue forward in 2020.” Clarkson 
encourages the community to continue its support of 
the many wonderful small businesses who call 
downtown their home. 
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https://www.facebook.com/blackberryartsfestival/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCC2_2ohmah-26UAX7abf5PPPjk9AYsky-lYwVvXGDL_rSuMFtzBKK8IEfynfFz9i4ot6k70djpxZiQ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAbT-3N26eHyf1zF4pGoY3wvf-aneFS5IuXojE8vFa0ONVkaIZFD8TJ-WfuarYibKN0DxD5TbFwuQvoRjGBIbgWjD6mNyTszfV2YCtnWhizc2uYh__JSgR-2FHD3oKPT5UBZ1IS8GLjQ_RVNOO62vWS38gHv9VsJpPpJhYu5GpwvO6wVT4lC4QmEuLjVgW3OIARaV-RLXX7ntoxHAl7_sja8jnD1FirqAeFuEHYEJ5w-1r7ro6ooPwn6uA0QAGM-0L-9FSPylIO39TuGqccApQXE5IM-qfdu-v3u80oH84fHDfx3_e3WeGn_b8aCW4xM08pqTySzvDaSewF5T-KOLODyQ
https://www.facebook.com/blackberryartsfestival/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCC2_2ohmah-26UAX7abf5PPPjk9AYsky-lYwVvXGDL_rSuMFtzBKK8IEfynfFz9i4ot6k70djpxZiQ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAbT-3N26eHyf1zF4pGoY3wvf-aneFS5IuXojE8vFa0ONVkaIZFD8TJ-WfuarYibKN0DxD5TbFwuQvoRjGBIbgWjD6mNyTszfV2YCtnWhizc2uYh__JSgR-2FHD3oKPT5UBZ1IS8GLjQ_RVNOO62vWS38gHv9VsJpPpJhYu5GpwvO6wVT4lC4QmEuLjVgW3OIARaV-RLXX7ntoxHAl7_sja8jnD1FirqAeFuEHYEJ5w-1r7ro6ooPwn6uA0QAGM-0L-9FSPylIO39TuGqccApQXE5IM-qfdu-v3u80oH84fHDfx3_e3WeGn_b8aCW4xM08pqTySzvDaSewF5T-KOLODyQ
https://www.facebook.com/bayareafunfestival/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAQMfcKNSA5mi_YSuVd8KACm1ucCtSKL8Hsd2hEmyqWXdxpsz-xCCP07LH7NcpXNaBUJTEG_nidtNO1&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAbT-3N26eHyf1zF4pGoY3wvf-aneFS5IuXojE8vFa0ONVkaIZFD8TJ-WfuarYibKN0DxD5TbFwuQvoRjGBIbgWjD6mNyTszfV2YCtnWhizc2uYh__JSgR-2FHD3oKPT5UBZ1IS8GLjQ_RVNOO62vWS38gHv9VsJpPpJhYu5GpwvO6wVT4lC4QmEuLjVgW3OIARaV-RLXX7ntoxHAl7_sja8jnD1FirqAeFuEHYEJ5w-1r7ro6ooPwn6uA0QAGM-0L-9FSPylIO39TuGqccApQXE5IM-qfdu-v3u80oH84fHDfx3_e3WeGn_b8aCW4xM08pqTySzvDaSewF5T-KOLODyQ
https://www.facebook.com/bayareafunfestival/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAQMfcKNSA5mi_YSuVd8KACm1ucCtSKL8Hsd2hEmyqWXdxpsz-xCCP07LH7NcpXNaBUJTEG_nidtNO1&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAbT-3N26eHyf1zF4pGoY3wvf-aneFS5IuXojE8vFa0ONVkaIZFD8TJ-WfuarYibKN0DxD5TbFwuQvoRjGBIbgWjD6mNyTszfV2YCtnWhizc2uYh__JSgR-2FHD3oKPT5UBZ1IS8GLjQ_RVNOO62vWS38gHv9VsJpPpJhYu5GpwvO6wVT4lC4QmEuLjVgW3OIARaV-RLXX7ntoxHAl7_sja8jnD1FirqAeFuEHYEJ5w-1r7ro6ooPwn6uA0QAGM-0L-9FSPylIO39TuGqccApQXE5IM-qfdu-v3u80oH84fHDfx3_e3WeGn_b8aCW4xM08pqTySzvDaSewF5T-KOLODyQ
https://www.facebook.com/cruzthecoos/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBzQGUEk8E5Q6wWjR8eVKpdbJ-ac6C2MXp-cAFjYVtHEgzoVUV8OzWrVA7oLBnD1OokkH81CRTjKbG6&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAbT-3N26eHyf1zF4pGoY3wvf-aneFS5IuXojE8vFa0ONVkaIZFD8TJ-WfuarYibKN0DxD5TbFwuQvoRjGBIbgWjD6mNyTszfV2YCtnWhizc2uYh__JSgR-2FHD3oKPT5UBZ1IS8GLjQ_RVNOO62vWS38gHv9VsJpPpJhYu5GpwvO6wVT4lC4QmEuLjVgW3OIARaV-RLXX7ntoxHAl7_sja8jnD1FirqAeFuEHYEJ5w-1r7ro6ooPwn6uA0QAGM-0L-9FSPylIO39TuGqccApQXE5IM-qfdu-v3u80oH84fHDfx3_e3WeGn_b8aCW4xM08pqTySzvDaSewF5T-KOLODyQ
https://www.facebook.com/cruzthecoos/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBzQGUEk8E5Q6wWjR8eVKpdbJ-ac6C2MXp-cAFjYVtHEgzoVUV8OzWrVA7oLBnD1OokkH81CRTjKbG6&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAbT-3N26eHyf1zF4pGoY3wvf-aneFS5IuXojE8vFa0ONVkaIZFD8TJ-WfuarYibKN0DxD5TbFwuQvoRjGBIbgWjD6mNyTszfV2YCtnWhizc2uYh__JSgR-2FHD3oKPT5UBZ1IS8GLjQ_RVNOO62vWS38gHv9VsJpPpJhYu5GpwvO6wVT4lC4QmEuLjVgW3OIARaV-RLXX7ntoxHAl7_sja8jnD1FirqAeFuEHYEJ5w-1r7ro6ooPwn6uA0QAGM-0L-9FSPylIO39TuGqccApQXE5IM-qfdu-v3u80oH84fHDfx3_e3WeGn_b8aCW4xM08pqTySzvDaSewF5T-KOLODyQ


 
 

 

From Our Executive Director:  Holly Boardman 
 
Hello and Happy July! We have had a very successful 
opening of the Coos Bay Farmers Market. The vendors have 
been selling out and the community is very grateful for this 
shopping option. I hope that you had a chance to check it out 
in June. If you haven’t been it is a very safe way to get your 
local produce and essential items such as soap and face 
masks. It is open every Wednesday in June to October from 
9am to 2pm. Be sure to check out our Farmers Market 
Manager, Melissa’s Farmers Market article below for all the 
new information regarding the market.  While it can seem 
altogether too slow, we seem to be making our way back to 
what was normal before the COVID-19 pandemic broke out. 
Although it will take time, steps are being made in the right 
direction. As a County, we are being allowed to move to 
Phase II of Governor Brown’s phased reopening plan. Getting 

back to business as usual, even if it is only part way, is critical for our local businesses and the 
many people they employ.  

Farmers Market:  The Coos Bay Downtown Association and the Farmers Market are looking for 
Greeters to welcome customers to the Farmers Market and remind them to stay 6 feet apart to 
adhere to social distancing guidelines. We will have signs made up for you to hold with pertinent 
safety information. If you could volunteer from 9am to 2pm on a Wednesday or for just a few 
hours, please get in contact with me at 541-266-9706 or email me at info@coosbay 
downtown.org. We appreciate you checking your schedule or suggesting it to a friend. 

We look forward to providing this essential service to our community and the farmers who make 
it all possible.  

 

 

Thank you to Banner Bank, 
our first Farmers Market 

Hand-Washing  
Station Sponsor! 
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Farmers Market:  
Melissa Hasart, Market Manager 

Happy July Everyone!!!! The first thing I want to say is 
a HUGE Thank You to the Coos Bay Downtown 
Association, our local businesses, our sponsors, 
vendors, volunteers, and our community as a whole. 
With everyone's support, we not only were able to 
open our CBDA Farmers Market on June 3rd but we 
were able to flourish!! 

Our community continues to embrace the new 
guidelines for the CBDA Farmers Market, as we went 

back to the basics - our roots as a farmers market. The essentials as an outside retail grocery store 
centering around our local farmers. Comments from the community have been positive and supportive of 
the changes made to ensure everyone's safety while making fresh produce and hand crafted products 
readily available in an open air market. 

Our vendors have been and continue to have wonderful bountiful days. Some vendors have been 
constantly selling out early, bringing more the next week and selling out again. The success continues in 
our To-Go Take-Out only Food Court as well. We will be expanding and bringing in new vendors as we go 
into our 2nd month of our 20th season of CBDA Farmers Market. 

Our dear sponsor,  Banner Bank, led the way of change by becoming our very first CBDA Farmers Market 
Hand Washing Station Sponsor for the month of June. But they didn’t stop there, Banner Bank also 
generously donated pencils for the entire season, thus ensuring an extra additional layer of safety for our 
SNAP/EBT transactions. 

A brand new sponsor, Harmony Homecare, has joined our CBDA Farmers 
Market family this season and pledged to continue next season as well. 
They have graciously requested to be our July Handwashing Station 
Sponsor. 

I want to thank all our sponsors who have been with us from the beginning 
and continue to show their love and support of the CBDA Farmers Market 
and the community. Coos Head Food Co-op, Jennie’s Shoes, Oregon 
Health Insurance, So It Goes Coffeehouse, and Wildflour Cafe & Catering, 
we couldn't do it without you. 

I am looking forward to the coming months as we grow and prosper as a 
Farmers Market. Again, Thank you to our whole community family for the 
love & support you have and continue to give to our CBDA Farmers 
Market. 
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Featured Member of the Month 

 
This month, the Coos Bay Downtown Association shines the 
spotlight on Checkerberry’s Flowers and Gifts, located at 169 N. 
2nd Street in downtown Coos Bay. I had the pleasure of talking with 
the owner, Beth Clarkson..  

Tell us about your business. 
It has been downtown since 1981. We are a flower shop with local delivery. We have a wonderful                  
selection of interior landscape and outdoor garden decor. If that’s not enough we also carry women’s                
apparel, mens formal wear and an ever changing gift selection. 
 
Why are you a Downtown Association member? 
Checkerberry’s believes in the bigger picture that a vibrant downtown is a great first impression for                
travelers and a destination for the community, which drives traffic past my door.  
 
Do you have any advice for new business        
owners? 
As a business you have to constantly be evolving.         
You need to understand the fads and trends but also          
embrace the permanent change in technology and       
the way consumers purchase. 
 
What is your favorite place downtown? 
I enjoy all of the local shops and everything unique          
that they have to offer, I can’t live without the coffee           
at So It Goes and Kaffe 101. 
 
When you are not working, where in Coos Bay         
do you like to spend your time? 
On my front porch. I also enjoy the beach and the           
lakes and the rivers.  
 
 
 
 
Advertisements in this Newsletter are provided by Gold Members, we thank you for your support. 
If you are interested in becoming a Gold Member contact Holly Boardman, 541-266-9706 per email 
info@coosbaydowntown.org. 
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